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Protestants who think they do God a service, sao hiad received many benerits from tlhcim for The weak and imprudent author of tlis'out. Let Protestants do i thi, and occurrences
wheR, by uiwortlhy artifices, they cili euc. viciais sie was gratefl. Ici lier situation it rage occuipies, as regarde Catholicitv, the similai,as Catholics Jirae now donc ; let thein
cecd in thrusting their tracts, ani their ver- would have been Io violation ofi her Catholic samne category with the imprudent of any denounce thc abettnrs ofthis cowardly outragt-

pion of4le Scri tures, inîto Catholie faiihes., duties to have taken souip or muent on anv day; sect, whîo might attemnpt to correct ubtises or and Elhame Massachusetts imto on act of jus-o i.renforce principles by L reort to violent mnea- tice, the compensating those mjured females
They arc not satisfied to allow the Cathohli and yet I coutil lot but admire and reverence sures. for the loss at teast of home nnd property, and
ta follùw the dictates of his own conscience, hIe independence of conscience manifested by • This, Sir, is an individual, not a Catholic thus wipe off the deep intolerance whic'h this
but they muet confer upon himt benetitts a thtis lyinig suflrer, hen tha aissault was madle act ; consequeintly the individual, flot the act hiOBSWLxed to Protestanitism.
they sIisconscience obliges destitution, body reprobating it, nust bear the odiuni of ithere must be occasional hostihty betw.n

itlîoeyuipse lcLige paria IL ilrolgli lier poyorty nd the outrage. Catholices and P'rotestante, a matter ta o edo.
hm ta refuse. Catholies hie the Scriptures'Those good ladies at lengthi svere deteriniîed As ti is a coiîrncce ofithe distribution precated, let it alvays be ofan honorable kind.

aiproved by their own Churchi, published im not to be disappointed in heir bene.volence, of the. Protestant ible amongst Cathihes, I ne I remarked on a fiorner occasion ; let pliy-
every forma, ta sait ticir circumnstaices; they and misisted on waiting tili she should, have deeni it proper ta consider liere flic poicy of sical violence-brute argunent-be leit ta tie
sliould therIfore refuse politely but with firii- it-iir ireqseiicc. persistmng in a procedure always offensive to bbody heroes of the baffle field, whilst Clhrns.

talen the soup, in t flche Catliolc, and terminating, ini thtis instaince, tins witli mnrnd solely arraycd a inst mind.nees andi uîdependence, tho oIer a overy ver- then told themn tLhat ele was a Cathohe, and in the outraging of feeling generally. contend as Christians for tlie nob uprenacv
lion whicI tley reg rd as spurious ; and if, it was Friday ; and aller ejaculating a few Catholics cannot, for two reasons, entertain of truth.
aller stuch refusai, thiose obtruisive Bible dia. express pious horror at the lindtiness for the P>rotestant Bible that respect ta wiicl 'le Rev. gCentlen,.cn of Chtilon countiv who

u d t erheartn e rProtestants consisder it. entitled. dubtedi the juztice of Catholicity, will nowtrubutors elîtil i forco iniu ifir dwllinigssuch alier lieartlcft lierni-rturned i oore. 18t. Cathlihe c nsider it an imperfect learn tliat it ls possessedof inagnanimlity evenicopies I would regard iemasjsfi r - Alas t thought 1, if tis bc Protestantismit copy fh Sacred Scriptutes. Protestants for its enemios. If inoved to vliat they sait!ing the copy oit of dors after heimt we hnd lhas lot the spirit of the good Saainritan, and iavng xc'uided froi it everal books dened by a proper spirit,they wi) not feel
lit it. Thiss, as the laws of the country now ' am îlot surprised etht i makes so 'ittle im. by Catholies inpired. .by recalling wlet they ha., rashly and unîjust-

td --f C s d an de r n:ad te lio h I he 2d, The simeperfect copy receivcd is render- ly wrilten, and bearglat t testimony now d(:
etn(-I Cnnes qfol a an bc de prio .adyttelist w l1hvecd st more imperfect, by an erroneus, fromt thiem, to Cathohec practice and priniciple.Claring the version of ung amea to e te referred, wvere aong the most respectableF translatio, particularly in several doctrnal Tle dogmatic ertor of the Journal of Com-

true translationierce iy also learnl, thiat a Catholie Priest
deed the Bible distributors mIay clannîî tlie citv. I 'This being the Catholic beliefin the Ilmatter is as ready to vîîdicate Protestant feeliin,

authiorilty of the state for proceediogs which, Now, sir, it is to be feared, thatthe benlevo- afihe Protestant Bibleit must appear evident. outruged by a Cathohe, as lie 1s to mcet, ini thie
as thmgs now are, calnlot but bc regarded as lence and phtaithropy of Protestants are too itat ail efort for ils îlstribuion amongst them tield ai urgonent, the avowed mapugner of his

zs chngs t can sc::rcety have other effect thain that of fluth ; anid that the vittîcrism of lus " NoMuuntextreinely impertinent oit Lcir part, in reer. ollen under the guidaice of a suilar spirit ; i wounding tlieir feelings, and inciting to reta- iRialto" is, in tlue present intance, applicablc
once ta their Catholic fellow-citizeis. itis tu bc teare] thalt this spirit has presided I hation in soie fori. eau scarcely conceive' to a certain editor, charged beore is follow

Catholics, thierefore, cainot, in conscience, tueo iuchi at the meeting ta whichi we hIave an act o mare imprudent insolence, thai tat' citizeis wîith lavmîg filbricated aniti.Cathohle
bof ant iidwiidi-il mc the capacity of a B:ble dis- statemients to serve hits purpose, ; as aiso thatreceive that spiurious text ; but they cat never retorred. I blamne the Cathohcs for their con- tributer intruding n the- privacy toi the do-; cljournal, clainasg cre t or ncexceptlia-

correct the errcr of having received it, by temptible pusulammty and want of i estic Cathohe circle for the puirpose ofsoli-. Ile veracitv. inmut first have established, iin tlh
bniring it aflerwards ! Ant Protestants, if in adinitting into their possession copies of 1 cilig their peruisal ofa wark vwhich thiey den mnatter dIelated. a character for truti.

m;spliriouis. zîsiiîdsli ati olsai IhNII >lEL.'iuhey wisli to sec the rights sectred bv the cai. tfic S,:ntircs, which thede e s of, BRNARD O'lEIL LY,
id il d b thei modern errorisn. DId Cahîolics Ihius act ta- Il>istor of St. P>atuck's Cltirchi.titutionl fairly carrieti out, wi disunute t leîr blamue themi equally for their indecent disrc. wuards cheir Protestant fillow citiz.:ns, I Roul IRochester, Jannuary 1-', 1813.

Bibles among their own people, itisteid ti ait- , o what is due to the rehgious feelngs of îlot relset to fn that their fee 1vgs, outraged i
temptng ta smnuggle them mua Cathohie flun'- uheir fellow' citizenis in takuinsg thîse Bi bles t l'y suchi uniwlcome intrmders, huadl raught then Co asNs T. Poî'nr--We h-
lies, wlio do not wishi ta receive tin. Ve ianit publicly burniig them aftirs ads. cou- fih propiety of confiiung their zal ta the re-. or)
never force aur TFracts, or our pecubiatloed demsin and disat ow tis act In the naie ofthe n owi tato e hi rea Aeov the 4tn îul,--" TiieN D re

trilles ol any denumnation dermn from us Catioie clergy and laity of the diocese oofà t da p< *et stales thiit i te bast mnlt
lm rehgioius behef ; and ve ciain tfie recpro- Niev York. And, ift vas done, let tlie mîîdi- that'iad fieelig occasionally IIamifested waould ipmupards of oeil- hunîidhred Irish teaciers
e.ty of courtesy fron other denoninations. duaIs coUcerned mIl il, wether prest or lav- be alye, conscientius civictionis vouitd be have publicy ta ljired tle Ciirci of Roie.

regret. sir, ta Iberceive mtise prîcccdungvs imen, he held answerable for thueir unîîbecomng Tespectid, aid nets Wotensive to rehigious el· p and rectiee lier Sacrameint in the ciiirch
iIg. meetmg wil general reprehiension woviorf

of the meeting, evcences going far to prove prgceuings. . sn ee to m t e f n aI his .mF andi
thuat the reverend gentlemen who took part ii li thue meantine, hîowe'cver, not havîig any - philitihropist. dimrc Euigî.
C, were actuatecd nore by ill will towairds their kfnowlg af the tranîsaction, except whant is ', We never ntrude oun tIe privacy ofour fel- Tiie tide f the abIll e ser.ap us esaU,

-Catholic fellow-citizencs. blai y sincere Chris- contaiiedi flic bad spirit of the proceedmgs rI ror or mit urîp se a e Ifoutucuog i cro t) lie Banner. I'le imiistake of i t!x
tian respect for the HIoly Scriptures. 'hey of ih e ieetitmg uelm in flte ethodist ljdîp*.Episco- wuorik conemor l teî icar ofi he fait aiofhmeiraffec- edi:or, caompîositior or printer's evil geniu-.

speak of tlie rla or suposed burning t i pal Chutsrci. I amunprepared to beheve th-at tion, or usisolicited' for nuy religious plrpose is soiewlhat utsing, ut ti lime l -gn-
bles, as havimg beuf detne by "ithe RoIm Ca. report, nintil il lue attested l'y more naulnte and vliateuer. Ve neifther comnpel or claim the ally, wn the i ites of the Englhis est:b-
tholic Priests." Why did thiev lot ienltlion circuiiistantiil evidence ; anitd in order ta satis. aulei auce of those oaa ditFereri. fai th d.ispem .
the ?nnes of these priests ? W hy <hd they ty the public m mîîîd, and to test hie , accuracy ir e on sec t osr ieu ce or r onte i a rs dmn ; is ci ei Lrem i . . T h siu tae u slt. Rd .

we reept'ct coiterciet.Ice thtulglu errmucur . numu l i cr-n'iml. 'lie udumîultançlUs (le,
lotmention i fite finiewhent hie thmg occurr.ei; ofthose procedinugs, I would request that ber :mttal act opped ta i cannot ection tf aon ie hindred biish eacliers i

tlue place, the circumlstances ? So as thei iy tvo Protestant genitlciei of good accepteid4 ot Gad. we leave mal it- njoy am, pt u'ue incredie tes, which t
public uinghît distingîush between "lih! priests" ihberal feelings, woulud ju two r:thohlc lay. mt .iurrn cuclcîiîos trecr.u •tl

whuo were guilty oftitis olTence, and the otliers, men, and proceed to the place, tor tlhe Jumr. mae i g tefiw v îelated raet to move in omei mor liev', %vio na fcr seiliua.do wihi n Whi, îi l~ae ofre~îaiiiga reoa wîich sha ~ Imit, bc peruilifeiîl, tueiuug fluetirst tu av iocii sale 11,ortu -ituiic r Su'ifciuius
w a had nothinîg to do0 wvithr it ? Why, Ifpoueuofepreparing aIrportwchsaIoaite'aertoal lrosan nrluu.N

they are hionest mien. dtid they not give iaies, th fact. if tile tact has occuiredî, tle namne of a i particiary n Protestant nteis . toaWer l :School s« siem co uc -

and diaîute, ani particuilars, Uv whicl hie party the parties, the Limne, place and c ircuustalc recprocaue Cathhu generosity ant julstce, .ed in s-1chi a w.1y, that conformitv go tie

guîilty o fIlue offence couIld be d istinguiished of this extravagant paroceeding. J wJlIbe hldaniv event calumg for ut occur, and ta aid EstalhishmenluIt, us ini days of yore, we, et
'from lte mfasq of Cathohe priest iand Catholic willirng imyself ta pay the expeuses ofthe ta. 'a r an idilesper.sable qualiflniion for rcachin
people afthe Uiuued States ? I ask very na- thltle geitlemine, or, if ieceisary, of tiem al- uîta l ge in Bostoni, frio le Protestant toe ,
turally, this question, why wa ita ? nd I In tis Vay an odium, whicl woulue as lnn. Legislatureft ith u:mre r un th-ir stoacl.1saur Iit-r,uti. %vgi nor uzrd i l.i tli
find no aniswver except ini thie supposition that just as it is merited by the Catholic body of iPFroui huniker Ibil, nîo-v beuuîg crot-ned by han ihieir cic shd simuhacon
they wislh'd to Impose oni tie honest feelings the Umited Stites, will bc repellel ; and lthe a magmficent testinonel ta Aiuerucan lnro,
of their conniutr.ymen, and excite ageneral per- iniiuls who are culpable ai the aleged isu, is scen -he ruins of Muant Benedict re'sulved to renouince theCatliu Rehgion

Iuonse, long the asyhIîna of virtuc, lterattire huit as itese al ure prst, te canlnal2 cetition against m.. %vho are "psricts," or aIl outrage, wilî bc hldit up, mii their proper nameis, and science. the peaceful home o' eiinently . m. .
.whoa are "Cathohes." fo t reprehension which, if the reprt of the accomîi;islued ladies devoted ta flte nemsital in-'onngne av .c

It vas once my duty in Piiiadelpia, ta at. meeting almudtid ta le correct, they so unaih. ipuoveumenit and motral training oftiheir saex, vet hiuion of circumstances to nccount fm
tend a Iember of my communion, m the last, fiedly deserve. ahe il lonemicss t :n . th cposiacy ai one hundred i undividuals

.stages of consiuption. Ioverty and discase t JOIN IIUGIES. male weakunesl . aaed hielplesstness, tihe mo ,i o thiis class, uInd thier-fore wve alwait Ile col-
taed left lier for a loung lime dependent on le Bislhop of New York. emitreaties of thue sick and dying. lef, in th firmatitin of tiis exraorinary sîulemen v.
benevolence ofa a chiutable persons, whuo' New York Janniaiy 1, .idst ofthe Amerucan Athens, this afleting: Catolic Ilerald.

. . ¡mrnonument of triumlphant Vandasmtil. Tho t,were acptainted vith hier situation. Among , restoration if liss hoine ta its deeply injuîred
tliebe.was a canmmittee-ofLadies, from a Pro- Frin lie Rochester Daily Denocrat. pIropiietors becomes a Protestant dultv-. Prate.- .hsAV.-- would soee: that Rumsa
testaut Blenmevolent Societv--personîs naturmal- -BURNING OF B LE. tants hin cnmitted, and i 'rout .a fnt lueiuence is dihgently labouring ta insinuai-
v ofmoBetendernd humaneechngs. Thyi nmstershaBmRNING rF BIBLES. h i all p:rlofthe Austrian donunions.

id beau ligneî ta lier, nig Sit-Thougi my opinion Ofie Champlain rage ofarsoni, pimuner and murder. It auonnii- Thie P>re.ur G-::'' offthe cist ofOctober
teeruniextrtng "Auto do fe" mav be deduced from iy note cesto thi straiger and traveller frou ailier i inforns . ttat "l thu priopo:ltiati tecetl

their ministrations of coyfort with.the most pubshed in your ournal of 1th uit., yet as lands, a tale of barbarm relecting deep! oui broaclied ri the Ass-ibly of the 'roun
pinus exhortations; but for several weeks f a sumaee ascertamsîed have placetd whî iat 1 Americai charictr and itt-'i.lg. l'he toiri:i (conitat. of Bàcr. to de ttch the hl ungar-
iediately proeious to mv v;sit, they had macle* thon considereI improbable beyonud doubt, I speaks ofit uti imdignant terme ; thefriend of, clergv froum ,he see of Romser, n'as rcecive"
it point ta .supply the uf ·ictim with decin it proper ta place again tny viev o' tile popuhar intit rsittiua'i s ah IL and iliuts Ie with mumvrsal ndgnuaon. 'ihe reading etSpinîtal th er*iî t tîiatter, utî a.more exphie torma, before lly fei- 4tuccessful isueut of lhis favorite thory ; the. ilhis proposition aud of lte reasois an lue':a bowul oi meat.ouip on each successive Fri. loiw citizeis. iphilanthropist mouirns over the evidenc it it w'as groundedwas sveral tnues inierrupie

day She mighit liave beeu lungry ; but ont- 1 uit n'ice, and in the nist unquialifieti mani affords i mnan's proneness ta dees of bar. by violent camurs. which cpposei sbe:.
seeiig lte choice.x•iici they iat amade and ner, pronouince the buîrniing of flua Bibles at Jbarîsm. Massachuetts .loue wcars withut, seut bacl ta Its crigitators. 'lhe States lia'

Stu which thy had selectd for takin. Champlain by a Cathihe Iricst from Caaada, a bnsh ttis badge o er dli.honor, and in tlme declared tleir opinmin, tailit the iemoir il '
•• hie au iu îl iliî. gross autrageon feeing,appored tothe spirit nulls ofMount Hleaceict hainuse, leaves tannst. torcl intenuded to liglt up the blrans <of.l." inad;, nbail tite;'.rhe said : not and genius of Cathohcity, and deser,es ti>. terity a monument of lier injustice and anti. cord ; others termna il tilt inusokam diatriub

'(à offeud thcm by a more direca i'îfual ! for bc reprobated tihrotughiout the land. 1 Catto!ic hiatred. iagainst the Catholic ciergy,"


